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News Notes ofPendleton ,
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5S BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR.
BUY A BARBEL OF

FLOUR. QUALITY
In pouted the closing price on March SERVICE.Will Itcpulr Dwelling
und May wheat at Chicago and thec:. C Whlteman today wan issued PENDLETON'S LF.AJUNG TORE

a permit by the city recorder to make coast market for the day. On the bot-
tom line la placed the Information:
"Up today," or "Down today."

repairs to hla dwellling at 0 JacKHon
street. The estimated coat of the
work In $100.

Gentry Kliorls Have Son. Now Is the Time to BeginA aeven and a half pound Bon wasTwo Fined for l'aiMwr WroiiK

John Doo this morning wan born last night to Mr. and Mr. Gentryfined
Khurt, who rani de at 605 Aura street,

CALENDAR OF EVICNT8

Jan, 25. Annual meeting of
Ruund-U- p directors.

Jan. 27. Annual County.
Farm Bureau meeting and elec-

tion of offlceri at county library.
Jan. 28. Mas meeting for

community organization coun-
ty library.

Jan. 31. Circuit Court Jury
term reaumes.

Feb. 6 Basketball, Pendlo-to- n

vs. Baker high school gym.
Feb. B. American legion

Smoker Oregon theater.

parking hi"$2 by the police Judge for
John Dolph wanauto improperly. It U. McotUiK Tonight.

slmllur fine yesterday after.Blven Member of the Hound-U- p beardwrong on Main
will meet tonight- - for their annualnoon tor panting

Htrcet. meeting at the Commercial Assocla- - Planning New Curtains
for the whole house or any certain room. Our assortment of Cretonnes and Draperies is amply suitable for
all your requirements. We'll be glad to show you and help plan. We can make them up for you at a nomi-

nal cost.

llon rooms. ' The meeting was twice
poHtponcd because of the failure of the'auditors' report to arrive.

jlv Grain Information.
Hnow & Dayton, Court street realty

men, have placed In their window a

xmnll black lR" on which each day Sbitcr In Otidcn Pi
Mrs. Laura Cahtll, of Ogden, Utah

died on Monday, according to word re.
celved here yesterday by J. 8. nockA -101- 101101-1(11101-101101101101-

with, of this city, a brulher. Mr.
left on No. 18 hint evening fur

SMALL SKEINS YARN

10c SKEIN

All colors and kinds.
Ogden to attend the funeral. Mrs
Cahlll made her home In the Utah city
and about a decade ago paid a viHlt
to Mr. and Mrs. Beckwlth here. It tm

,M IB' pip

Warren 1'lant Close.
The Warren Construction Co., which

has been paving streets on the north
side since early fall, today closed Its
plant here until the spring. Patching
of afreets was completed on Monday
and the crews were laid off. All work
'under contract has been completed
and the equipment will be kept here
pending the letting to contract of the
work, now proposed. Pendleton has
more paving yet in the resolution stage

"101" Take? the Drops
Fine Small Hams 35c Per Pound

By the Whole or Half.

Nice Bacon Medium Weight-- ,

By the Strip or i Strip .
40c Per Pound

Country Bacon

. Best Quality

25c Per Pound.

"You can depend on us."

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
FjhINKS 101

(Private Exchange CYmnerU I loth TMperunenta)
FINE AND MEATS

FANCY SOCK YARN
85c SKEIN

Knit a pair of hose or sox of
this fine yarn, it's a heather mix-
ture.

One Lot Lace Curtains
$1.00 Pair

Values to $3.50 pair.

BlJCHrlrA

than has been contracted and as soon
as weather conditions permit the or
dinances will be put up for passage
and the contracts let.

Linens

All kinds, white, ecru and nat-

ural shades for table runners
and center pieces. Economically
priced. ,

Promoted to Manager at Pommy.
Verne H. Moon, for the past year

chief clerk In the Pendleton office of
the Pacific Power A Light Co.. leaves

Cretonnes
A most varied assortment of

high grade cretonnes, chintz and
printed cloths for curtains, side

drapes and covers. Patterns of
all kinds and colors of floral pat-

terns, birds, stripes, etc. Buy

them now. Yard. . . 50c to $3.00

the local office today to become man.
agar of the company's plant In Pom.
eroy, Wash., and vicinity. The pro.
motion comes after about seven years'
service with the company in this sec- -
tlon. Mr. Moon came here from Hood
River, ore., about a year ago and prior
that he was In the service during the
duration of the war. His place as
chief clerk in the local office Is bring i

-1-01 101 101 101101 101 101 101 101 i taken by James Hamilton, who arriVt
ed here today from Dayton, Wash.

' H

Silk Crochet, all colors, the
spool ; 75c

Glossilla Rope, finest quality
thread to use for fancy embroid-
ery. Skein 8c,

Royal Floss, skein 8c

Bucilla Perle Thread, all col-

ors 20c and 35c

Plain and figured nets and
scrim. Yard 50c to $2.50

6 Strand Emb. Thread, boil
proof, skein . 4c

Emb. Hoop, all sizes, best
quality, pair 20c

Bucilla Crochet, boil proof.
The spool 15c

JAP-CA-
L. CONTROVERSY

Lamp
Frames

25c to $3.50
WASHDCGTON. Jan. 25. (A. P.)
Negotiations between Ambassadors

Morris and Shldehara for a settlement
of the California question and a defi-
nition of the rights of the Japanese
in the United States has been success-
fully concluded. Approval must be
given by the two governments before
a settlement of the controversy can be
had.

STAMPED GOODS

Bucilla Packages. 35c to $3.50

Open Stock Stamped Goods,

50c to $2.50.

Colored Madras Curtain
Goods

in colors of rose, blue, mulberry
and green. Splendid for side
drapes, yard 75c to $3.50

, Printed Scrim

in light and dark color combina-
tions; 36 inches wide. The
yard 65c to 85c

SPECIAL LOT STAMPED
VESTS 59c

About 12 of these fine silk fin-

ished vests, made up and stamp-
ed, regular price is $1.00 each.
Special sale 59c
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I Every Day Prices I

I Buster Brown Hose for girls and boys, reg.
priced 45c, now selling for 35c

Ladies' Hose, mercerized in all colors 65c
Sewing Cotton, 150 yd. spools 5c
Coats Crocheht Cotton 15c
Silkine Cotton 15c, 2 for 25c

5 ... Ginghams, Percales, Outing Flannels, yd. 25c E

S . All Candies at, pound 40c
1 The Largest Pencil Tablet in Town for . 5c

Fleischers Knitting Worsted, reg. selling
I 79c, now 45c
3 (If we haven't the color you like we would be
I glad to order it for you at the same price) "

All Rick Rack Braids at 15c
It pays those who come here first. Are you

I one of them? I

I The BEE HIVE
PayCash Pendleton's Variety Store Save Cash I
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JAIL ILLEGAL IfHODS

Bear Brand Yarns
Best quality yarn, a pleasure

to work with.
Germantown, ball 40c
Shetland Floss, ball 35c
Art Wool, yard 50c
Saxony, ball 35c

Etc -

Special Lot Silkoline

15c Yard

Our Art Dept is complete
in every detail. Whether you
want draperies, fancy goods
art and needle work. New
things are constantly com-

ing in so visit this depart-
ment often.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 25. Health
Engmark. a chiropractor, sentenced
today to 90 days' Imprisonment In the
city Jail here for alleged IllcKal prac-
tice of methods of treating the sick,
announced he would start a hunger
strike.

Engmark waa found guilty by a
jury Saturday and was released on

-

' 'II
$1000 ball until today when ap
peared for sentence. Police Judge
Frederickson gave him the option of sages, transporting ln- -

Inter-allie- d commission here yesterday.
BRITISH-AMERICA-

N WARpaying a fine of J200 or going to jail
for 90 days. Engmark said he would

the West Indies by Britain to the Unit-
ed States, in order to reduce British
indebtedness to America, without .sac-
rificing British trade interests.

Widespread terrorizing and fighting
between the Germans and the Polestake the Jail sentence and as he was

leaving the court room, announced his
T"strike."

strumentss, Ked Cross service and
sentry duty. Gold-fis- h rendered valu-

able military service, too. They were
placed in the water in which

had been washed and absorbed
in Uielr bodies the chemical that had
been employed by the Germans in the
preparation of the gas, and from the
knowledge thus gained chemists were

during and after the forthcoming
cannot be prevented, this mem-

ber declared, without serious clashes
between the troops of occupation, the
police and civilians.THE HEATFR OF NQ

REGRETS able to counteract the effects of such

H O.M.W h FAITH HELPS HUSBAVD

"I owe my good health to my wife
who had faith In a newspaper ad she
saw of Meyr"s Wonderful Remedy. I
was diwn so badly with stomach and
liver trouble after 15 years of suffer-
ing and trying every known remedy
that I had no faith in anything. This
medicine has certainly been a 'God

JUDGE DENIES CHARGE gas.
The Secretary of the Royal Socle

of Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
sttes that public subscriptions for a
memorial are rolling in steadily.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. (A. P.)
The Outlook, which apologizes for "in-
flicting on the reader the painful sub-
ject of an Anglo-Americ- war which
is rightly not considered thinkable by
most of us," considers that under ex-

isting conditions of mine and subma
rine warfare, the British fleet, were
it twice as big as it Is, could not ven-
ture Into American waters, nor could
the Americans, with thrice the num

Of 'RAILROADING' TRIAL
SILESIA. Jan. 25. (A. P.) The

entire population of Upper Silesia is send' to me." It Is a simple, harm
less preparation that removes thaarmed with rifles, revolvers and ma-

chine guns and is well supplied with
ammunition, which the entente mili

catarrhal mucous from the Intestinal
tract ant! allays the inflammation

PEIIKCME WITCH WHO
lOUHEl OO-K- D HAS

CHICACiO COins Bt'SY
CHICAGO, Jan. 25. The police

hunt for the "perfume witch," who re-

cently drugged and robbed Miss Ruth

! BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Jan. 25. (A.
P. ) In a written statement JudgeEXTRA LARGE TOP tary forces and the plebiscite police

are hesitating to seize for fear of a Horace C. Wilkinson, special assist
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments. Including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or muney refunded. Druggists

FEED OPENING HEAVY
POLISHED STEEL

ber of dreadnoughts they possess,
venture to approach the British coast."

Incidentally the Saturday Review
puts in a strong plea, for the sale of

genernl uprising, said a member of the ant attorney general, today denied the
charge of a Tuscaloosa mass meetingA Shea co-e- has been accelerated, folOUTER BODY

LARGE MICA lowing the story, of Miss Marie
Francke, saleslady, who says that she,EEO DOOR.
too, was the object of the wiles of theENTILA.TEI HEAVY INNER

that nine members of Company M,

state militia, were being "railroaded"
to trial on murder counts in connec-
tion with the lynching of Wm. Baird.

The statement referred to the mass
witch."MICAFRAMEl LINING PROTECTS rr

OUTEh BODY Miss Francke told the police a wo

MOB MEND
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Ceiemtsons
VtfTI Ml OORLCT ON MOTMMHOOD TM KAiT, MCI
Bubpield Regulator Co., Dipt. Atlanta. 6a.

man sought to persuade her to smellmeeting as "a smoke Bcreen designed
OVER-DRA-

FT

as an agency for the creation of pro
AIK UwlBtMS paganda calculated to produce public

sentiment ovaroble to the accused."hot 6iast lin Kfcrr&4a HOT BLAST

what she described as an Oriental per-
fume. The girl was on the point of
doing so when two customers entered.
The woman left hurriedly and never
returned.

Mrs. Meta heme, 23, was found,
bound hand and foot, behind the pi

LINING

EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATES

LINING ano in her home Sunday. She may
have been drugged. She was not at
tacked. Her home was robbed. The
last thing she remembered was an en-

circling arm from behind.
DIRECT
DRAFT

DAMPER IXlN-nO- Jan. 25. (U. P.) The
hundreds of dumb animals who made

wanted

To Lease

CONICAL
FIRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TC
FLOOR

the supreme sacrifice in doing their bit
for Hritaln are to have a National war

Brookfield Butter
When you want real Butter, call for

field Butter. There is no better Butter on the
market. With every role we give you a money
back guarantee. If it is not the finest Butter
you ever used, your money is ready for you.

This butter is put up in one quarter pound
blocks, wrapped separately for your conveni-
ence. No getting up in the morning and having
to chop off a slab of cold butter. It is always
ready for the table. Clean, sanitary, wholesome
with a money back guarantee.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"
Phone 187 and 183 , 739 M.in Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor
U. S.. INSPECTED MEATS, your guarantee

of quality, sanitation and cleanliness.

SWEAR OFF

TOBACCO

memorial. Few people realize how
many classes of beasts and birds con-
tributed their shiy-- towards the final
victory. A list of animals that were of
Inestimable value to the allies has now
been published and comprises

has helped thousandsHorses, dogs, mules, camels, ele-
phants, oxen, mice, reindeer, pigeons,
canaries, cats, goldfish. Hundreds of

to break the costly, g

tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, orelephants lost their lives on the eastern

front, where they acted as patient
beasts of burden for the haulage of
heavy guns. Reindeer were invalu

Nine or ten room

house on North side.

Must have four bed-

rooms.

R.D.SAYRES.

ror a chew, just place a harmless
tablet In your mouth Instead,

to help relieve that awful desire.
Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off mental- -
'v, physically, financially, ifs so easv

able to the 'Russian campaign. No
fewer than 120.013 camels were killed.
The horses sacrificed their lives In
thousands. On the western front alone so simple. Get a box of

and If it dosen't release you fr,om all364,130 were killed.
raving for tobacju In any form, yourFaithful dogs of all classes proved

MPUniwml Stoves &furnaces druggist win reiuna your moneythemselves wonderfully Intelligent in
fulfilling their duties of carrylns mes- - witnout question.


